
GiftChill New Digital Giftcards for Bitcoin and
Cryptocurrency Gains Huge Exposure

UK, January 31, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Big named gift cards can be purchased online using

four different cryptocurrencies: Bitcoin, Bitcoin Cash, Litecoin, and Ethereum. No need to wait for

the gift cards to be delivered, once purchased they are sent directly via email to use straight

away.

GiftChill has today announced they have launched their new online digital gift card store where

people can buy top named gift cards using Cryptocurrency. Gift cards can be purchased with

four different cryptocurrencies: Bitcoin, Bitcoin Cash, Litecoin, and Ethereum. Since the news was

announced, the online gift card store has received huge exposure both in the USA and the UK.

Thanks to a new partnership with Coinbase, GiftChill customers can buy gift cards securely

without worrying about using their credit card details. The gift cards currently available include

Amazon gift cards, Google Play gift cards, iTunes gift cards, Nintendo gift cards, PSN gift cards,

Roblox gift cards, steam gift cards, and Xbox gift cards to name a few. Other brands include

Adidas, eBay, Domino’s, and Nike.

GiftChill is quickly becoming the leading name in Gift cards that can be bought with Bitcoin and

other cryptocurrencies. With more than 206 Gift cards available, with such amazing deals, it is no

wonder why GiftChill online store has become such a huge talking point on social media.

A spokesman from GiftChill said: “We are proud to be able to offer some of the leading brands

and Gift cards to our customers using digital currencies. We will be continuing to add more Gift

cards to our platform and will look at increasing our payment methods.”

With prices so low thanks to the current sale, some Gift Cards are selling out fast. With new Gift

cards added regularly, there is always something for everyone, from eating out, buying music,

ordering food in, to buying games online.

Thanks to the company focusing on digital currency, it means they do not have the high

overheads of most other gift stores. That means, they can pass on the savings to their customers

and provide Gift cards at the lowest price possible

To learn more about GiftChill, and all the best Gift Cards people can buy with Bitcoin and other

cryptocurrencies, please visit https://www.giftchill.co.uk

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.giftchill.co.uk/e-gift-cards/
https://www.giftchill.co.uk/gift-cards/googleplay-gift-cards/
https://www.giftchill.co.uk/gift-cards/xbox-gift-cards/
https://www.giftchill.co.uk


About GiftChill

GiftChill was created to be the one-stop-shop for gift card purchases online. The company has

quickly become one of the major players when it comes to Gift Cards.

nike gift cards https://www.giftchill.co.uk/?s=nike&post_type=product

psn gift cards https://www.giftchill.co.uk/gift-cards/psn-gift-cards/

xbox gift cards https://www.giftchill.co.uk/gift-cards/xbox-gift-cards/

google play gift cards https://www.giftchill.co.uk/gift-cards/googleplay-gift-cards/
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EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable
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